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MU8EMENTS, MEETINGS. which it appeared that there wa longCOMMISSION HERE and severe litigation, the outcome of
which was disastrous to Mr. Pre.cott '

Ilitt endorsed Hid bank check snd msd. I

payable to th. order of C, 0. Flit. afore
aid.

W respectfully beg le.vt to further rep'
resent nd show that on Th 2d day of April

AUDITORIUM financial condition. In brief, Mr. Pre
cott'i charge a. brought out in the

so yet" Ho then went on to tell how
strongly Mr. Fitt had tried to get the
cuso committed to another reforoe.
Asked by Mr. Spellman in regard to a
letter which ho (Senter) received from
John K. (Jale in regard to acting a
counsel, Mr. Hunter said he had re
ceived auch a letter but would rather
not produce it for the reason that It

To Take Testimony in Case 1HU4, mora Ih.n three month, following th.
evidence woro as follows: That be wascollection of Hid .urn of 1300.29, he, th.

uld 0. 0, Fill., .ttorney as aforesaid, wrote wronged by the failure of his attor
ONE SOLID WEEK

Wednesday and 8aturday Mat-
ins, Commencinq

Against Attorney Gen.
C. C. Fitts ney, Mr. Fitts, to prevent the attorneyletter to Clem ll.iley of hlnaton, North

Carolina, aforesaid, he, th .aid Clem for Hartlett from raising the ad dam
nam of the writ in the original Bartlett-P-

rcseott suit from 11,500 to tU.
ll.iley heliig member of th. firm of C

llalley and Ottlnger Brother, for whom uli'
C. C, Fills, attorney, bad th account foi

cast reflections on people not eonnect
ed with the case. He admitted that
there wa nothing in the letter in refer.onday, Feb'y 12 HEARING BEGAN YESTERDAY 000; also that he was wronged by hiscollection and of which letter th followlni

s copy.
ence to unprofessionnlism on tbe partattorney not preventing certain al
of Mr. Fitta but added that it conW. MARKS Praianta leged false evidence being produced

before the referoe; thnt two docu-
ments, one marked 4 A and the other

Col. A. A. Hall of St. Albans, tained statements decidedly uncompli-
mentary to Mr. Martin.

"Brattleboro, Vt., Apr. 2nd, 1S9.
Clem ll.iley, Ktq.,
"De.r Bir:
"I have succeeded In getting tlSO.OO of

An Honest Piano
AT AN

Honest Price
designated as the Mather book, were At the close of Mr. Renter 'a testi

Smith A Company, for which I .ncloa check
Henry Powell of Burlington and
John W. Redmond of Newport
Constitute the Commission

mony Mr. Mnrtin resumed the cross eximproperly introduced in evidence and
amination of 1. P. Prescott, who wawere given to Judge J. II. Merrill ofTh. balance will be forthcoming anon, I

think. It I. amply secured snd I will push
it to s close soon . po.slble. Please on the Btand most of the dayRutland, referee in this case, for nse

in making his report, sometime afteracknowledge receipt of thi..
the hearing was over: that Mr. FittsPKESCOTT WAS CHIEF WITNESS
was interested in certain trustee suits DISTRICT MASONIC MEETING.

"Your very truly,
"C. C. KITT8."

Your uelltloner. further say on confirma against C. C. liartlett in which Prescott
was trustee, and thnt he thought that
his attorney wns seeking to have a

Held Yesterday Afternoon and Evention and belief snd be le.v to further rep-.,,.-

and show that it wa. .ever.l month.In Yostorday's Proceedings Which Be
ing with Brattleboro Lodge.

The annual meeting of the eighthgan in the County Clerk's Office t judgment secured against him, Presafter that thi. .ccount w fln.lly settled
and that th client, of th. .aid C. 0. Fitta cott, sufficient to cover tho amounts of10 O'clock and Will Probably Con Masonic district of Vermont was heldthe trustee suits. It appeared from theattorney a. aforeMld, were aruuiiy. craii'
fullv. dishonestly and unprofesslonally da yesterday afternoon and evening. Thi
ceived by him.

A perfect piano baa never been made. There are faults of one
kind or another la every piano that was ever built Our claim
for the Estey is that we make it just as well as we know how,
and as we have been making musical instruments for half a
century and more, our experience Is not Immaterial. We use
the utmost care In the selection and purchase of the wood,
metal, wire and everything that goes into the Estey. We de-

vote our efforts to making the best piano for the least pos-
sible price. We could make a piano for less money but not a
thoroughly first class piano not as good a piano as The Es-

tey Piano. We know that no piano can be made for less mon-

ey than the Estey Is made for and possess the qualities that it
ought to possess. There is a margin of low price beyond
which It is unsafe to go. We build a piano that we can guar-
antee and stand back of it in every detail. Our guarantee
with the Estey name behind it means something. Ask for
terms.

tinue Several Days at Least.

The conuniHHum npioiuti by tli Again, your petitioner k leave lo .now
district comprises 10 lodges: Towns-hen- d,

Bellows Falls, Jamaica, Putney,
Wilmington, Jacksonville, London- -that on the report of an auditor at the HepVermont sunrcnie court to take testi tember term of the Windham County court.
lerry, South Londonderry, and the two190S, be, th uid C. C. Fitt.. attorney,mony on the case growing out of the

ix'tition charging Attorney General through th. report of the uid auditor, Brattleboro lodges. The visiting lodges
were guests of Brattleboro lodge, F. Lcured . judgment on hi. book account

evidence of I'rescott that upon the first
hearing of this case he himself denied
that thero ever was a settlement be-

tween himself and Bartlett and that
immediately Waterman & Martin, as
attorneys for Bartlett, asked to have
the ad damnum raised aa stated above
for the purpose of covering and inves-
tigating all the transactions between
the parties interested.

In tho course of his testimony Mr.
Prescott said that Mr. Fitts never told

Clarke C. FittH with irregularities in
against one of hi client, namely, Daniel P.

practice began its work in the county
I'rescott, of Windham county, when, through

Swift, W. M. District Deputy Grand
Master Charles W. Cutler of Town-hen- d

had general charge of the pro
clork s omce ycHtcnliiv morning. Th th. fart, brought out, at the hearing before
eoniniiHBiiiner. are Col. A. A. Hall of aid auditor, it waa made to appear, and did

ceedings and the following grand offiSt. Albans, E. Henry Powell of Bur linear and waa ihown that the .aid C. V.
cers were present: Right Worshipfullington ami John W. Kedmond of New itts, attorney a. aforesaid, while charging
Deputy Grand Master Charles A. Cal- -en hia book of account for .ervice. renderedport. J. II. Minima of St. Alhnn. is mm anout tne i rown as ltnuey suit in derwood of St. Jobnsbury, who is actacting na official stenographer for the hi. client, Daniel P. I'rescott, that he at

the same time wa. charging and making an
comtniiojiun. I he greater part of ves account th. attorney tor the plaintiff In
terdav s seamon was devoted to the

which be was counsel for the plaintiff
and Mr. Prescott a trustee defendunt.
"When I asked him 'if that was the
proper way to treat mo," said Mr.
Prescott, ''ho (Mr. Fitts) told me it

not her suit, In which the .aid Daniel P,
A cnrloud of Hpeclul scenery. Be- - testimony of Daniel P. Prescott of Ver Presrott wa. defendant, In whi. h uid latter

suit, he, the uid C. C. Fill., attorney a.DileriiiR electrical and niechunlcal ef

ing grand master of the state during
tho absence of Grand Master Walter E.
Ranger, now located in Rhode Island;
Right Worshipful Grand Secretary
Henry II. Ross of Burlington, Worship-
ful Grand Lecturer Henry L. Bullou of
Chester, Worshipful Assistant Grand

non, defendant in the
foresaid, sought to recover the money whichBartlett-Prcseot- t case on which the pots. Finest costumes that money can

; A complete company of gueclal- -
titinners baao one of their chnrges he wa claiming In another suit, a. the at'

torney of Daniel P. Prescott, a. aforesaid,

was all right, a good thing to do and a
common practice among lawyers." In
regard to the nlleged false testimony

peoule..
againat Jlr. iitts. Air. Proseott told at

that the uid Pre.cott did not owe.vening Prices. 10c. 20o and 30c. considerable length the story of bis introduced at the hearing before RefWe further respectfully beg leave lo .howMatinee Pricei. 10c and 20c.
that which we believe to be the deceitful eree Merrill Mr. Prescott said he asked
course which haa been pursued by th. uidnd Special Matinee Wednesday at 3 p.m. his counsel how long he was going to

allow such things to go on and that Mr.C. C. Fitt.. not only a. the attorney of
Daniel P. Present!, but in other matter..Seats now on sale at Box Office.

ritts replied he didn t believe theith which he had to' do.
Gain & Izard, Merchant Tailors

BRATTLEBORO
referee would believe it. Mr. Prescott

dealings with Mr. Fitts in this matter,
and seemed firm in his conviction that
the attorney general had been un-

faithful in his capacity as counsel. He
appeared sincere in all his statements
and showed a much greater knowledge
of the ins and outs of the case than did
the counsel for the petitioners.

When the hearing was called to order
the county clerk's office was well filled

We desire to show that by mean, of whatCOMING

Chaplain C. F. Partridge of Wood-
stock, Worshipful Grand Senior Stew-
ard Albert Killam of Burlington and
Worshipful Past Grand Junior Deacon
I. D. Bailey of Brattleboro.

At 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon the
lodge was opened and the Entered
Apprentice degree conferred by Brat-
tleboro lodge. The lectures of this de-

gree wero given by Blazing Star lodge
of Townshend, Russell W. Blood, W. M.
Tho work waa most favorably com-

mented upon by the grand lecturer and '

the members. At ten minutes before

w. believe to be hi. unprofessional conduct
toward, the uid Preacott, who wa. prom

further stated that he had repeatedly
talked with Mr. Fitts about not treat-
ing him fairly but had never receivedtUIIMCY ADAMS ising and successful business man, aaid

Prescott lost alt of hi. property, and 1. now satisfactory answers. He also said that
comparatively poor man. Mr. Fitts had given him to understandWe .uhmlt th.t w firmly believe theand as the case progressed the numberSAWYER

Wednesday, Feb. 21.
he never would have to pay enough tocourse of procedure and methods adopted nterfcrc with his business, and that onby the .aid C. 0. Fitts, attorney as afore-

id. practicing before your honorable court. the strength of that statement he
(Prescott) bought another woodlot. six o'clock a hearty dinner was served

ASHES.
You have to dispose of your own this winter. The Town

won't take them. If you want yours carted away, telephone
or call on GEORGE E. OILMAN.

should not go without punishment by theWANTED. in Grange hall by tbe women ot lling- -

of spectators jncreiwed. The petition-
ers were represented by Attorney John
D. Spellman of Rutland, while Mr.
Pitts had as counsel Attorneys J. L.
Martin of Brattleboro end J. K. Batch-elde- r

of Arlington.
Tho commission was sworn by J. II.

court, and we earnestly and respectfully sub In relation to the Mather book,
mit hi. course ha been auch a. to warrantANTED Young man to work in restau which be contended was improperly in
on the part of the Court, prompt and thorrant. E. 8. HALL. 6" trodueed in evidence, Mr. Prescottouch investigation, that the same may proveANTED To hire a three-roo- tenement stated that it was borrowed from

at reasonable price. C, Keformer Ofhce.
Henry Mather by a woman who wasj

ham chapter, O. E. 8., to which ample
justice was done by about 175 guest
and local Masons. "At 7:30 the lodge
resumed work and the grand officer
were received, after which the Master
Mason degree was conferred by King
Solomon's temple lodge of Bellow

Falls, Dayton II. Switzer, W. M. The
hall was over-fille- d and the work was

living with Bartlett at that time forANTED A bright, active young man to I DCTTCD PnilDCC IICKMC mttsr pobition promotion the use of Bartlett a attorneys, anddrive baker . wagon. Keply in own hand- -
ft ULIILII bUUIIOL lllLMIIO BETTER SALARY SUCCESS

a reminder to every cltiren within our bor-
ders that no attorney or officer of th. court,
whatever hia .tation, ahall be permitted to
trifle with their client's interests in a man-
ner o disgraceful and diahonorable alike,
both to the bench and bar of Vermont, a.
herein sot forth, and by means of which uid
deceitful and dishonorable conduct, juatice
invariably miscarries, and those property

nting. Hiving references to CiiAH. ti. AU- - that Mr. Martin had said Mr. Fitts gave

Minims of St. Albans, official stenog-
rapher, shortly before 10 o'clock and
Attorney Spellman then read the peti-
tion which is as follows:
STATE OF VERMONT,
WINDHAM COUNTY, a.
To the Honorable Supreme Court:

Yoor petitioner hag ,'t t)6 respectfully to1

th. ..t c..r,. ... i. h.j m th. ALBANY BUSINESS COLLEGElOTT, No. 236 Eighth Avenue, New York mm permission to have it incorporatedty. .

in tne referee's report.It ha. 28 'Well trained teacher, some of whom are College and Normal graduate.
100 Modern typewriting machines Several adding and billing machine. The cross examination of Mr. Pres almost perfect in detail. The MasonieXjk, I

quartette furnished Suitable musical V1!FOR BALE.
cott by Mr. Martin had been going onurdiuuejEandvcrticmliettrrblng.y.lcin. Ancmploymentdepanment.'A superior Lecture Course and a

100,000 School building. Send for new catalog;. Caaamu. 8i Hoit, Albany, N.Y.
MY nlace for aale. CHAS. LANG. Frost Place right, and int. rests and the interest, of the

citizen, a. guaranteed by Ihe constitutioni - hut a nhort tirro T hen adjournmentG.-- New milch cows. W.OR SALE
I LITTLE. wns taken until 9 o 'clock todav.

represent and say that they are citizen, of
the state of Vermont, nd resident freehold-
er In Windham county, with our respective
town addresses affixed to our name hereto
subscribed.

We earnestly beg leave to submit that we

Tills Morning's Session.OB SALE Dry maple and beech atove
wood and chunks. ANDKEWB, uuiuora,

numbers incidental to the working
the degree and F. I. Swift acted as
ganist.

After the work, the remarks of the
grand officers and other members were
listened to with interest and profit.
Especially commendable was the excel-
lent speech of Grand Secretary H. H.
Ross. Thanks were tendered Brattle

Attorney John H. Senter of Mont- -
IFOR SALE Three tenement house and barn, DOIMT COUCH

become Imperiled and oftentimea are abso-

lutely destroyed.
The foregoing is our prayer to yonr Hon-

orable court, and we respectfully ask for
such action by the court In the premises as
may best serve the ends of justice.

,T. U Martin, one of the counsel for
Mr. Pitta, then moved thnt the rending
of the nnswer be dispensed with, but

pelier wns the first witness put on theGreen .St. A good Home or an luvesimem.
S. W. EHltKTT & L'U tnml this morning, and his testimony
FOR SALE Four tenement house, Central as very strong m behalf of Mr. Fitts,St.. line locution, no better property in

up your eood money for an
inferior article.

USE
11 hough a trnle detrimental to the atXew England. S. W. EDOETT St CO.

are not unmindful that the constitution of
Vermont expressly provides, both wisely and
well, that laws for the encouragement of vir-

tue and the prevention of vice and immor-

ality ought to b. constantly kept in fore,
and duly observed.

We recognize tho fact that our legislature
hna in its wisdom from time to time framed
and given tn the people such law. in con

boro lodge for the excellent cntcrtain- -
oraeys for the other side in the Bnrt- -

TRY FINCH'S

Golden

Wedding

FOT SALE The Tripp house, Green St., one mett and the lodge was closed at 10:a0case. Mr. Senter, who asX the finest location in town, rosseasion
ven May 1st. 8. W. EDGKTT ft CO.

it was finally decided to have it rend
in view of the fnct thnt one of the
commissioners had not seen it. After
Mr. Martin finished rending this docu

sisted Mr. Fitts in this suit, stated by the officers of tho Townshend lodge.
The evening train north was held untilthat the latter was extremely zealousC. H. Eddy & Co.s'FOR SALE White Leghorn

er Cockerels. C. N. BICE, ST fine street. 10:30 to accommodate the .Bellows
Falls visitors, a large number of whom

i'OB SALE One lot of s second-han- wore present.

formity to the wholesome provision of the
constitution, and ha. given the people from
our earliest history a. a state, a thoroughly
trained judiciary, the character and ability
of which has ever been the pride of the
state, and this because of the firmness with

single sleighs, one set of heavy traverse Bleigns,
ne set heavy team harness. 0. E. G1LMAN.

VI.

ion
cert

ment, Col. A. A. Hall, chairman of the
commission, stated thnt in order to ex-

pedite the matter the testimony would
be confined to three issues; namely, the
charge that Mr. Fitts gave protection
to Oeorgo E. Richards in 195, the
charge thnt Mr. Fitts had failed to act

in behalf of his client. "I never saw
a man work harder for a client in my
life," said he'. "In fact, he was so
zealous that at times I felt like pull-
ing him down by the cost tails." Mr.
Senter said he had no doubt that the
report of Referee J. If. Merrill wns en-

tirely at variance with the facts nr- -

Tho Hepburn railroad ' rate billFOR SALE 2 good driving horses; 6 dnv-- I

inir harnesses. 2 bueiries. 1 express wagon. which it ha. upheld and commended the virRye.iVill be sold cheap if sold at once. Address tues of the people, and with like Integrity
passed the house at Washington yes-

terday, 346 members voting for it and
seven, nil republicans, voting against
it. The pension appropriation bill,

. W. PARK Kit, w. wortnnciq, jiass. i and firmness have under the sanction of the
FOR SALE Standard makes of automobiles,

some bargains in second-han- cars, also a
law, punished the vices of evil doers, who
have been brought before them, and this in

carrying $140,245,000, was passed withfull line of bicycles, supplies, and liking
14-t- faiachines. MANLEY BKOS. out amendment. Tho bill makes stat-

ute law of the famous order of the

pearing in evidence at the hearing and
there were embodied in the report find-

ings which could never have been made
from any evidence produced. "I thought
it wns the most corrupt report I ever
saw," said Mr. Senter, "and I think

New Warranted

Svrup of Tar and

Wild Cherry
For all Coughs, Colds and Bron-

chial Difficulties.

NO CURE, NO PAY

Sold under our guarantee by

C. F. THOMAS, Ph. G.,

TO BENT. president, declaring age conclusive evi

A Straight Whiskey
We have these goods

direct from the distillery

sipinrelv in the matter of the S. A.
Smith & eompnny collection, and the
charge that Mr. Fitts was unfaithful
to his client. T. P. Prescott, in the well-know- n

Bartlett-Prescot- t case.

At the request of the counsel for the
petitioners, the S. A. Smith & eompnny
matter was taken up first, Mr. Spell-ma-

offering in support of the claim
certain letters from Clem Bailey of
Kinston, X. C, president of the firm

dence of disability.-- Tenement of Ave rooms. EDGETTJO RENT- -

dependent and regardless of the social or of-

ficial spheres in which they may have mov-

ed.
Mindful of this and animated by the most

implicit confidence in your Honorable Court,
we again beg leave respectfully to represent
and say that we earnestly believe that C. C.

Fitts of Brattleboro, Windham county, Ver-
mont, an attorney and practitioner before
your honorable court and a master in the
court of chancery in this .tate, ha. by his

k CO.

10 RENT Cottage house, 8 rooms modern;
furnace heat and barn, butih't 1 u iU. ot Jas. b. rinch & Co.,kO RENT Royal Tyler place on Tyler
street. Seven rooms, modern conveniences,

nacious yard. Inquire of REV. E. T. of Bailey & Ottinger Brothers to S. A.of Pittsburg, Pa. Noth
ing better or more pure.

1ATHIS0N, 8 Tyler St. 16-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BEO. H. GORHAM, M. D., Whitney block. 119 Main Street. Brattleboro, $4.00 per gallon.AInin street. tfrattletioro. practice nmiiea
lo the diseases of the Eye, Ear, Throat and

ose. Office hours: :ao to iz, i to p. m.,
uesdays and Fridays only. Remainder of
eek at Bellow Falls. ' 18-t- f

Smith & company. Mr. Fitts 's coun-
sel conceded that the letters had been
received in due course of mail liy S.
A. Smith & company and also that the
letters were in the handwriting of
Bailey. It did not appear, however,
that they were brought to the attention
of Mr. Fitts, and the attorney for the
prosecution did not claim that the let-

ters produced, with the exception of
the one embodied in the petition, were
proper and admissible as evidence in
the ease under consideration. F. L.

J. L. STOCKWELL,

West Brattleboro
AND ALL DEALERS. $1.25 per quart.

various unprofessional acts in dealing with
his clientage in Windham county, thi. state,
disclosed himself as being, in our judgment,
no longer worthy of being identified with a

profession of such high ideals, and so re-

spected ns the legal profession.
In support of this charge, which we re-

spectfully pray and request that your hon-

orable court take cognizance of the same in
such manner, as you may deem wisest and
best, and this we humbly and respectfully
urgo.

We humbly desire and further beg leave
to inform the court thnt wo have good and
sufficient cause to believe, and do believe,
that during the term of office of C. C. Fitts
ns state', attorney in Windhapi county, on
to wit. July Snth.'lSCS, thnt he protected a

well known law breaker in Itrattleboro, Ver

t)R. WINFRED H. LANE, Office in Hough
ton block over Ruechs store. Tel.

Ilours 8 to 9 A. M. 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 P. M.
Residence 19 Grove St. Tel212-3- J Full 4 oz. Bottle, 25c Everything known to

the liquor trade we hanI)R. HENRY TUCKER, Residence 4 Willis- -

Full 8 oz. Bottle, 50cton street. Tel. 2i8. Oihce Leonard diock.
lours 1:30 to 3 and 7 to 9.

dle, bend for price list.k. I. MILLER, M. D Physician and Sur Hunt, of the firm of S. A. Smith &

company, was put on tho witness standgeon, Hooker uiock, isruttieooro, v i. ui-- e

hours: 8 till 9, 1 to 2, 6:30 to 8. to testify in regard to these letters, butAUCTION SALE. was not used after the letters were exCEO. X. ROBERTS, M. D. Surgery and dis F. C. GALE & GO,
mont, by giving immunity from arrest to one

(Jeorge E. Itichards. a breaker of the liquor
law and proprietor of tho American House,

eases of Women a specialty, omce ana
csidence, 18 North Main St.; telephone 140.

cluded. Mr. Spellmen then stated thnt
he would introduce no further evidence
on the charge relative to the S. A.

said Brattleboro, and that to wit, on the
I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Thursday, Feb. 15,BR. O, F. BARBER, Dentist, Union Block,
over Greene's drug store, Brattleboro, vt. 2nth day of July, 1S!5. at Brattleboro afore-

said, the said C. C. Fitts, while slate's at
PHONE 12-1- 1

HINSDALE, N. H.,
Smith & company collection, but
hoped Inter to be able to contradictC. S. CLARK. Dentist.BR AT 1 P. M. SHARP,Whitney block,

yiBrattleboro. Telephone. torney ns aforesaid, procured from the said
George E. Itichards tho check' of the saidat my farm in Vernon near the Slate Rock, the the statement of Mr. Fitts that the

DR. F. 0. PETTEE, Dentist, Crosby block,
46-t- f Richards on the Vermont Xational bank of payment to Bailey & Ottlnger Brothersfollowing:: Eleven head of cattle consistini; of

1 coming in soon, 3 fresh cows and 4 two.
year-ol- d helfera, 1 two-hor- wagon, 1 one- -

over Holden s drug store. Brattleboro for one hundred and thirty dol was made later than June SI, 1SH, asHARDB3R. A. KNAPP, Dentist, Hooker Block, op lars in payment of a debt for sain sum,horse wagon, 1 flump cart, hore rake, 1 Deer-in- ir

mowing machine, wneel harrow, drag harposite Brooks House, Brattleboro. claimed in the answer to the petition.
Daniel P. Prescott was next called

which it was the duty of the said C. C.
Fitts to pay, and that said Richards gaveSDR. L. S. EDWARDS, Dentist. Hooker row, cultivator, plow, pung sleigh, 1 pair double

harness, 1 United States separator, 1 swing
churn, 3 tons of good hay and a lot of other

Block, Mam street. Telephone. his check for said sum. because of fact that and sworn. Before beginning the ex
if he did not, that he would be criminallyDR. F. W. GAGE, Veterinary aurgeon. At
prosecuted by the said 0. 0. Fitts, state ttilings too numerous to mention.

PATRICK BROSNAHAN.
amination, Jlr. Spellman said that he
wished to show by the history about
the Prescott ease that Mr. Fitts was

George White s table Tuesdays, inurs-lay- s

and Saturdays from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. WAR ttorney ag aforesaid.
And your petitioners further beg leave toResidence at the Gage Farm, R. F. D. No. 2. F. W. NlcClure. Auctioneer. lt

serving Prescott in the Bartlett-Pre- sHASKINS & SCHWENK, Attorney and set forth and say that on information and
Counsellors at Law, Brattleboro, Vt.

Bad for the Haggerty Family.ROBERT C. BACON, Attorney at Law. Room
cott suit at tho same time that he was
fighting Prescott in the Crown & Bail-

ey suit and was also retained by Bart- -18, Ullery Building, Brattieooro. oi--

belief that on Baid 29th day of July,
A. T., 1895, the said 0. C. Fitts, state's at-

torney, as , gave to the said George
E. Richards his individual check, meaning
the 'check of the said C. C. Fitts, for one
hundred and thirty dollars, and on the same

We are told that Mr. Hapgerty deliberate-
ly gave up his $10,000 Insurance last March,
because Frenzied Finance advised him thatJOHN E. GALE, Attorney at Law, Guilford, lett, who was fighting Prescott. J. h.

AbsolutelyFare '

Made from Vure Grape Cream of Tartar

In baking powder Royal is the standard, the
powder of highest reputation ; found by the
United States Government tests of greatest
strength and purity.

It renders the food more healthful and palat-
able and is most economical in practical use.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to

buy alum powders because they are " cheap."
Yet some of the cheapest made powders are sold
to consumers at the highest price.

Housekeepers should stop and think. Is it
not better to buy the Royal and take no chances
the powder whose goodness and honesty are never

questioned ?

Is it economy to spoil your digestion by an
alum-phosph- ate or other adultered powder to
save a few pennies ?

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

Vt. Telephone 16-- THAT'S ALL. Martin then went into a detailed stateit was costing too much. He died, and as
MYRON P. DAVIS, Collections. Emerson

Block. Tel. .
usual the family suffered. Is a 56 years
record of any use to you? Doing business

Estate andWM 6. HORTON, Real in 4'J Mtates. mmonai ijiie ins. vo. 01 vt.
(Mutual.)

Insur-Bloc-

60- - tf
Emersonance: Notary Public.

bank, upon which the Richards check was
drawn, and while the Richards check was
honored and paid at the bank, there were
no funds to meet the check of the aaid C. C.
Fitts, and said check has never to this day
been honored or pBld by said 0. C. Fitts.

Elliot St. H. E. TAYLOR & SON, Cen. Acts.. (Crosby Block, Brattleboro, Vt.BARROWS & CO., Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Coals of all kinds. Office No. 83

ment regarding the Bnrtlett-Proscot- t

ense, pointing out tho different points
on each and explaining them for the
benefit of the commission. In regard
to Mr. Prescott 's evidence Col. Hall
stated that the commission would let
him testify on matters alleging to per-
tain to infidelity on the part of Mr.
Fitts as counsel for the witness. At
this point a recess was taken until 2

your petitioners respectfully beg leave toMain Street, BraWebonK loyl
FRANK MORSE Professional houiecleaner, fuTther represent and say that on informaAl WOOd'S, 8 Main St.

Derby Mch. 20th.
65 Elliot St.

W. F. FOX, Auctioneer, Athol, Mas., Tel.

FOR SALE.
house and barn on Green

street. house and barn on
Prospect street. Here is a good chance to

get a good, pleasant home. Also 00 or more
good building lotB.

WM. C. HORTON,
Emerson Block, Elliot Street.

tion and belief that on the 2fith day of De
cember, 1893, he, the said C. C. Fitts, at-

torney aa aforesaid, collected thronirh thr
law firm of Waterman, Martin & Ilitt e
Brattleboro, an account .gainst S. A. Smith

176-21- . Orders left with A. J. Pierce, 63
Canal St., Brattleboro, will receive attention. o 'clock.

Mr. Prescott 's testimony occupiedCompany of said Brattleboro, which aaic
HARD AND SOFT WOOD FOR SALE all of the nfternoon session and wasDIARIES mainly a of the various

T hva it lnre-- miantitv ot hard and soft

account wa placed in the hands of the sale'
C. C. Fitts, attorney, by C. Bailey and

Brothers of Kinston, In the Btate o'
N'orth Carolina, for collection, and that or
the 2flth day of December, 1R93, the said

cases hetween him and liartlett anaFOR SALE.
Chestnnt horse, 5 year old, 950 lbs., sound suits brought by other parties in which

he, Prescott, was trustee. In connecand daily reminders for 1906 A. Smith ft Company gave a check for
and all right, first-clas- a driver, not afraid
of anything. Also harness, robe, blankets
and Concord wagon. Good trade for cash.

fwood which I offer for sale at reasonable
Iprices. It is all prepared for the atove in
pne foot length. First come first served.

LH. C. CLARK, Brattleboro.
received by telephone, No. 51--

Si SUBSCRIBE FOR THE REFORMER.

tion with this testimony the complete$398.29, covering said claim with costs, to
the firm of Waterman, Martin ft Hitt, mi docket records of tho various eases reCLAPP & JONESE. H. CRANE,

Reformer Office, Brattleboro, Vt. ferred to were put in evidence Iromaforesaid, 'and that said Waterman, Martin ft

ill


